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About Tjindgarmi and Teter Mek.
Tjindgarmi’s (pronounced jind-gar-me) origin story stretches back to 2013, when artist and entrepreneur Jasmin
Herro met with Winc, then known as OfficeMax, to start a collaborative project – one that would allow customers to
engage with an authentic Indigenous business.
With her creative background, it wasn’t long before Jasmin was asked to develop a range of Indigenous-branded
office products for the enterprise and education sectors. Thus, Tjindgarmi was born, and Teter Mek followed soon
after. While Tjindgarmi delivers products to the workplace, Teter Mek encompasses a range of arts and crafts
products for schools, as well as a series of books co-written by Jasmin, who is a proud descendant of the Torres
Strait Islands.
Giving back to the community is at the heart of Jasmin’s partnership with Winc, which is why every purchase of her
product line helps fund the Teter Mek Foundation, a not for profit organisation created to deliver positive outcomes
for Indigenous Australians. Aboriginal teachers and storytellers have brought the Teter Mek stories to life, helping to
educate the wider Australian community about Indigenous culture.
While her product range has grown to more than 120 – covering everything from office products to furniture to
promotional merchandise – Jasmin prefers to focus on the broader picture of Tjindgarmi and Teter Mek. “These
brands provide an opportunity for our customers to engage with confidence, to focus on positive stories as well as
clear and transparent social outcomes”. Most important to Jasmin is that her artwork and story empowers
customers to engage in conversations around Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander affairs, and to increase
understanding of Indigenous capability.
“Customers want to be confident that a business has the sophistication to deliver their products and services on a
national scale, indeed any small business can be seen as high risk to customers”.
That’s where Jasmin’s partnership with Winc comes to the fore.

Partnering with Winc.
Working with Winc has given Jasmin an opportunity to be true to her own culture and showcase the art style of
Torres Strait. And from humble beginnings – where she initially wanted to work alongside other Indigenous artists
before deciding to tackle the entire project on her own – Jasmin has seen that artwork become the face of the
largest Indigenous-branded product range in its category.
The cultural significance of Tjindgarmi is of course a crucial factor that makes the product so precious to Jasmin,
but she is also a businesswoman who understands the need for intelligent operations that minimise costs while
maximising exposure. That’s why the Winc partnership has allowed her range to expand so rapidly, allowing her to
leverage the depth of Winc’s industry knowledge and maintain competitive prices – so much so that in some cases,
customers who choose Tjindgarmi products might see savings.
Like a true entrepreneur who manages all facets of her business, Jasmin is a keen learner and has been able to draw
upon the expansive resources at Winc. Working together with industry experts and leaders in the manufacturing,
products, sales and marketing pillars means Jasmin can draw back the curtain and understand, at its most base
level, what makes a product line successful.
By listening and learning about the processes of sourcing, taking products to market, and how the delivery of
her products and services occur, Jasmin has been able to use that knowledge to develop her own everyday
business dealings.

Challenge
Developing a range of Indigenous-branded office
products and educational materials as a solo female
business owner.

Solution
Working vertically with Winc provides expertise in
marketing, merchandising and sales, while also
delivering clients a social outcome.

Results
Creation and delivery of more than 120 products
(office products, furniture and promotional
merchandise) alongside curriculum-aligned
storybooks and workbooks.

Delivering social outcomes through
educational products.
The ‘social’ element is ever-present in Jasmin’s day-to-day. She recognises that her
customers want to see a social outcome that stands up to compliance and audit while
also providing them with commercial value as a business. That’s why she’s so focused
on Tjindgarmi being a transparent offering that always delivers a social impact.
But partnering with Winc has meant Jasmin’s business has been able to evolve in
such a way that she can truly focus a large part of her time on giving back. In 2014
she founded the Teter Mek Foundation as a way to support and educate school
children about Indigenous culture. With profits from Tjindgarmi being donated to
the foundation, Jasmin set it up to:
•	Produce a range of teacher and student resources that would encourage
schooling for all backgrounds to learn about and connect with their local
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander communities; and
•	Support a national program to capture local stories of legends around Australia.
Her social outcome is to create a wide range of curriculum-aligned storybooks
and workbooks that are affordable and available through Winc. Her stories focus
on the positive cultural elements that define the richness and diversity of the
numerous language groups and tribes around the country.
While the art, the stories and the desire to make a true social impact are all down
to Jasmin, it’s the partnership with Winc that has turned a relatively small
endeavour into a nationwide offering.

Learning from the past to deliver
better outcomes
Always keen to energise the community to action, Jasmin says she’s learnt a
lot since the beginning days of partnering with Winc. From her initial pitch of
Torres Strait-style art to opening the foundation and now expanding to a
product range verging on triple digits, she has words of wisdom for other
Indigenous entrepreneurs looking to develop business relationships with
corporate partners:
•	Build strong relationships: “It’s not the good times and the big wins that are
the turning point in your entrepreneurial journey. It’s when you’ve risked
everything and things aren’t going the way that you expect – that’s when
you need people who support you, who share your values and beliefs, and
who can see your vision. Their help will get you through.”
•	Believe in yourself: “There is nothing more motivating than someone
saying ‘It can’t be done’ or ‘What would you (as a woman) know about this
business?’. Believing in yourself is the first step, but you also need the
courage and conviction to back it up through action and delivery.”
•	Don’t be afraid to dream big: “Stop surrounding yourself with
handbrakes. While you sometimes need them to quantify and
commercialise your business, when you allow your brain to stretch and
dream about the ‘what if’, that’s what drives the innovation you thought
you never had.”

